90TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS
Celebrating 90 Years of Legendary Moments
Since 1929, our Arizona landmark resort has been providing unparalleled service charmed with rich history.
Join us as we celebrate this milestone with exclusive Signature Anniversary Experiences.
A SALUTE TO SULIT

HAPPY HOUR HISTORY TOUR

Saturdays | 6pm | The Wright Bar

Fridays | 6pm | Concierge Desk

The original Tequila Sunrise was created in The Wright Bar by
bartender Gene Sulit in the early 1940’s when a guest asked Gene
to surprise him with a refreshing tequila cocktail. Join us to celebrate
Gene’s legacy with a complimentary taste of his iconic cocktail.
Complimentary for resort guests.

$20 per adult ages 21+. $10 per person under 21. includes two
cocktails and a 45-minute tour. Attendees also receive 15% off
retail purchases in the Gift Shop, along with 15% off dining at
Frank & Albert’s, Wright’s at the Biltmore and The Wright Bar.
Excludes alcoholic beverages and guest room dining.
Reservations required by dialing Ext. 7000.

TAWNY PORT & DESSERT TASTING
Daily | The Wright Bar

Taste three types of Grahams Tawny Port to include
90 total years, all paired with a luscious dessert bite.
$45++ per person.
• 20-Year Tawny Porto
Golden 70% Dark Chocolate Trufﬂe
• 30-Year Tawny Porto
White Chocolate Lemon Cremeux Lollipop
• 40-Year Tawny Porto
Vanilla Crust Milk Chocolate Ganache Tart
9 DECADES OF AFTERNOON TEA
Thursday - Sunday | Seatings at 12pm, 1pm & 2pm
Lobby of the Historic Building

Taste sweet and savory bites along with three of the most popular teas
from over the last 90 years. The menu will include a journey through
the decades with tea, tea sandwiches and desserts for every 30 years.
1929, 1959 and 1989. Includes 9 savory bites, 9 sweet bites,
3 assorted teas, a glass of our 90th Anniversary House Champagne
and a surprise takeaway souvenir. $75++ per person. Available upon
request when making reservations by dialing Ext 2808.
90TH ANNIVERSARY MARGARITA
Daily | The Wright Bar

Indulge in the 90th Anniversary Margarita featuring ultra premium
Patrón Gran Piedra tequila made from the finest 100% Weber Blue
Agave and crafted using the centuries-old tahona process at Hacienda
Patrón distillery in Jalisco, Mexico. It is aged in a combination of French
Limousin and new American oak barrels for four years. This $90
cocktail includes a commemorative Arizona Biltmore keepsake.

DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
SPA RITUAL
Daily | Spa Biltmore

In celebration of the resort’s Diamond Anniversary, this bejeweled
spa indulgence includes a Diamond Face Mask application and glass
of Champagne. $60. Available as an add-on to any spa therapy.
For reservations, dial Ext. 7656.
MARILYN SMOOCH STATION
Daily | Spa Biltmore

In this fun throwback experience to the glamorous history of the
resort as a popular playground for Hollywood’s glitterati, reserve an
appointment at “Marilyn Smooch Station” to have your lips painted in
similar style to Marilyn Monroe, who was a frequent guest and favorite
bombshell. The 15-minute service will perfect the final look for any
occasion with highlighting and contouring in the signature ruby red
hue. $40. For reservations, dial Ext. 7656.

